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Name of Payee Appr'n.   Acct. 
Wheeler Publishing Co. E-8 11.15 
A.  0.   Spalding & Bros. E-8a 
American dteam y-. ,. 0C0. B-9 
The American Multigraph Sales Co. P-1 1.28 
The Findlay Saw Service Sales Co. F-l 9.76 
Fred Cook *-5 8.07 The Roller Truck Line F-5 3.50 
Mr.  E.  L. Ifoseley F-5 .60 
3eiple Truck Line f-5 1.00 State Normal  College Book Acct. »-5 3.22 
B.  L.  Bowsher F-6 9.50 
8.00 B.  L. Bowsher F-6 
S.  H.  Oanz F-6 14.27 
B.   T.  Rodgers F-6 10.00 
The Western Union Telegraph Co. F-7 
Crane-Halleek Music  Store F-9 30.00 
Home Steam Laundry F-9 6.82 
Matt Leindecker F-9 25.00 
A.   S.   Barnes & Co. 0-31 Libr.   Books 5.58 
Geo. B.   Dun Company G-31 Libr.  Books 34.50 
Putname G-31 Libr.  Books 2.33 
The  Sentinel-Tribune G-31 Libr. Books 6.00 
s.  W.  Bailey I-Rotary 15.00 
Hopper Hardware Co. I-Rot ary 5.45 
L.   S. Matteson I-Rotary 91.76 
Wiggins & Gillespie F-l 
The Ohio  State Journal G-2  Addition to Power 
Plant 
The Kauffman-Lettimer Co. G-31 Educational  Equip. 
The Ohio  State Journal G-32 Rebuilding 253• 
of Old Tunnel 
Clague & Strohl G-32 Stone  Side Walks 
Total 
383.20 
75.00 
34.74 
11.04 
16.39 
41.77 
1.15 
61.82 
48.41 
122.21 
273.00 
27.54 
1352.55 
28.97 
2515.59 
I 
I 
The above to be paid from H.   B.  #517 
852 
853 
854 
Clague & Strohl 
The Watts-Suhrbier Co. 
J. H. Meyers Plumbing & Heating Co. 
The above to be paid from H. B. #622 
F-l Repairs 
G-2  Combined Recitation 
and Library Bldg. 5787.35 
G-2  Combined Recitation 
and Library Bldg. 1162.80 
500.00 
6950.15 I 
Moved by Ganz and seconded by Bowsher that the claims and expense accounts 
be allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams.  Voting aye, 
Brown, Bowsher, Ganz. Motion carried. 
There being no further business the Board adjourned to meet at the call of 
the President. 
Attest: 
Secretary President 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
December 2, 1926 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College met at its 
office in the Administration Building at 2:00 P. M. on the above date.  The members 
present were President D. C. Brown, Vice President E. L. Bowsher, Secretary Dr. H. J. 
Johnston, and B. H. Ganz.  Dr. Williams, President of the College, was also present. 
Treasurer E. T. Rodgers was unavoidably absent. 
The minutes of the meeting held on November 6 were read and approved. 
Dr. Williams presented receipts from the Treasurer of State as follows: 
One for farm receipts amounting to #1124.30 and one for fees for the first semester 
amounting to #9855.15* 
To the Payer: 
DEPARTMENT OF  TREASURER OF  ST1TE 
Columbus,   Ohio,  November 19,  1926 
Bowling Green  State Normal  College has paid into the  State Treasury 
I-Rotary #1124.30 
One Thousand One Hundred Twenty-four ---------------- -3*3/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
I 
I 
Raymond P. Martin, Cashier 
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To the Payer: 
DEPARTMENT OP TREASURER OP STATE 
Columbus,   Ohio,  November 19,   1926 
Bowling Green  State Normal   College has paid into  the  State Treasury 
A-l   Salaries #9855.15 
Nine Thousand Eight  Hundred Eifty-five ................  -15/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Raymond P.  Martin,   Cashier 
Dr.   Williams  reported farm  sales amounting to  #407.93  and  stated  that the 
amount would be forwarded to  Treasurer Rodgers. 
December 2,   1926 
Received of H.   B.   Williams, President,   the  following sum to  be 
forwarded  to  the  Treasurer of  State: 
Farm Receipts 
523    Gal.  milk 
1874 ^ts.  milk 
e 35* 
0 12* 
#183.05 
224. 88 
#407-93 
(Signed) E.   T.   Rodgers 
Treasurer 
Dr.  Williams nominated Miss  Gladys Risden as Assistant   in  the  Training 
School  effective November 15,   1926 at  the  rate of #2000.00 per year.     Moved by 
Ganz and   seconded by Bowsher that   the nomination be confirmed at  the   salary 
recommended.     Voting aye,   Brown,  Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.     Motion  carried. 
A letter from Miss Harriet Hayward requesting leave of absence  effective 
January 7  to  study at Oxford University,  England,  was presented to  the Board. 
Moved by Bowsher and  seconded by Ganz  that  the  leave of absence  requested be 
granted without salary.     Voting aye,  Brown,  Bowsher,  Johnston,   Ganz.     Motion 
carried. 
Dr.  Williams presented a copy of the  contract with Leo Herman for Addition 
to Power House  in the  sum of #21314;   also   copy of contract with Leo  Herman for 
Tunnel Extension to Physical  Education Building in the   sum of  #2893  *ncl  the   same 
were ordered spread upon the minutes. 
is JSttL day of November,   A.  D.   1926, 
o/VTlehe first part (hereinafter 
C 0 N T R A C T 
This Agreement,  made and entered into  th: 
by and between Leo Herman,   of,  Bowling Green,   Ohio/^ 
designated as contractor);   and THe' State of Ohio,   acting by  the Department of Highways 
and Public Works,  for The Board of Trustees,  Bowling Green  State Normal   School,   at 
Columbus,   Ohio,  party of the  second part  (hereinafter designated as owner). 
Witnesseth,   That the  said  contractor  in consideration of the  fulfillment 
of the agreement herein made by the  owner,  agrees with  the  said owner,  as  follows: 
Article 1.     The contractor under the direction and to  the  satisfaction of 
The Director of  the Department  of Highways and Public Works,  acting as Superintendent, 
and Herbert B.  Briggs,   State Architect and Engineer,   Architect,a#ting for  the purpose 
of this contract as agent  of said owner,   shall and will provide all material  and 
perform all work mentioned in the  specifications or shown on the drawings as prepared 
by  said architect,   for the  construction and completion of GENERAL  CONTRACT,   including 
Low Tension Transformer Platform and Remodeling Present North Wing,   exclusive of 
Plumbing,  Heating and Electrical  Work,   for ADDITION TO POWER PLANT,  Bowling Green 
State Normal  School,  Bowling Green.  Ohio,  as  set forth  in Item 1,   Item 8 Alternate 
"B-l* and  Item 10 Alternate  "C*l",   of the  proposal  dated October 12,   1926. 
Which specifications/ drawings and proposal  are made a part of this contract. 
These  drawings and  specifications are  identified by the  file  in  the office 
of the Auditor of State. 
Article 2.     The architect  shall  furnish the contractor such further drawings 
or explanations as may be necessary to   detail  and  illustrate  the work to be done and 
the contractor shall   conform to  the same as a part of the contract so  far as they may 
be consistent with the original  drawings and specifications referred  to and identified 
as provided in Article 1.     It is mutually understood and agreed that all  drawings and 
specifications are and remain the property of  the  state. 
Article 3.    No alterations shall be made in the work shown or described by the 
drawings and specifications,   except upon the written order of the architect,  and when 
so made,   the value of the work added or omitted shall be  computed by the architect and 
the amount so ascertained shall be added to or deducted from the  contract price. 
Article 4.    The  contractor shall provide sufficient,   safe and proper facilities 
at   all times for the  inspection of the work by the architect or his authorized representati' 
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He shall, within twenty-four hours after receiving written notice from the architect to 
that effect, remove from the grounds or buildings, all materials condemned by him, 
whether worked or unworked, and to take down all portion of the work which the architect 
shall by like written notice condemn as unsound, improper or as in any way failing to 
conform to the drawings and specifications. 
Article 5.  Should the contractor at any time refuse or neglect to supply a 
sufficiency of properly skilled workmen, or of materials of the proper quality, or fail 
in any respect to prosecute the work with promptness and diligence, or fail in the 
performance of any of the agreements herein contained, the owner shall be at liberty 
after five days written notice to the contractor, to provide any such labor or material 
and to deduct the cost thereof from any money then due or thereafter to become due the 
contractor under this contract; and if the architect shall certify that such refusal, 
neglect or failure is sufficient grounds for such action, the owner shall be at liberty 
to terminate the employment of the contractor for said work, and to enter upon the 
premises and take possession, for the purpose of completing the work comprehended under 
this contract, of all tools, materials and appliances thereon, and to employ any other 
person or persons to finish the work, and to provide the material therefor. 
And in case of such discontinuance of the employment of the contractor, he shall 
not be entitled to receive any further payment under this contract until the said work 
shall be wholly completed, at which time if the unpaid balance of the amount to be paid 
under this contract shall exceed the expense incurred by the owner in finishing the work, 
such excess shall be paid to the contractor by the owner, but if such expense shall exceed 
the unpaid balance, the contractor shall pay the difference to the owner.  The expense 
incurred by the owner as herein provided,either for furnishing materials or for finishing 
the work, and any damage incurred through such default, shall be audited and certified 
by the architect, whose certificate thereof shall be conclusive upon the parties. 
Article 6.  The contractor is to complete all work contemplated under this contract 
on or before January 1st, 1927.  Upon failure to have all work fully completed by the 
date above mentioned the contractor shall forfeit and pay or cause to be paid to the 
owner, the sum of Fifteen Dollars (#15.00) per day for each and every day thereafter the 
said work remains in an unfinished condition, for and as liquidated damages, and to be 
deducted from any payments due or to become due to said contractor. 
Article 7.  Should the contractor be obstructed or delayed in the prosecution or 
completion of his work by any act, neglect, delay or default of the owner by the 
architect, or of any other contractor employed by the owner upon the work, or by any 
damage which may happen by fire, lightning, earthquake or cyclone, or the abandonment of 
the work by the employee* through no fault of the contractor, then the time herein fixed 
for the completion of the work shall be extended for a period of time equal to the time 
lost by reason of any or  all of the causes aforesaid, but no set allowance shall be made 
unless a claim therefor is presented in writing to the architect within twenty-four hours 
of the occurrence of such delay.  The duration of such extension shall be certified by 
the architect. 
Article 8.  The owner agrees to provide all labor and material not included in 
this contract in such manner as not to delay the material progress of the work, and in 
event of failure so to do, thereby causing loss to the contractor, agrees that he will 
reimburse the contractor for such loss; the contractor agrees that if he shall delay 
the material progress of the work, so as to cause any damage for which the owner shall 
become liable, as above stated, then he shall made good to the owner any such damage. 
Article 9.  It is hereby mutually agreed between the parties hereto that the sum 
to be paid by the owner to the contractor for said work and material shall be Nineteen 
Thousand Three Hundred and Ninety-two Dollars ($19,392.00) for Item 1, Five Hundred and 
Seventeen Dollars (#517.00) for Item 8 Alternate "B-l", and One Thousand Four Hundred 
and five Dollars (#1,405.00) for Item 10 Alternate "C-l".  The Total amount of this 
contract Is Twenty One Thousand Three Hundred and Fourteen Dollars (#21,314.00)* subject 
to additions and deductions as hereinbefore provided, and that such sum shall be paid 
in current funds by the owner to the contractor in installments as follows: 
Upon estimates issued by the architect about once a month as long as the work 
progresses.  3aid estimates to call for payments in accordance with the state law 
governing public buildings, provided, however, that nothing in this contract shall be 
construed to create an obligation or incur a liability against the state in excess 
of the appropriation made for G-2, Buildings - Addition to Power Plant, #30,000.00 
Amended House Bill No. 517, (1925) 86th G. A. during the years 1925-1927» payments 
shall be made on all suitable materials furnished and delivered at the building site 
less fifty per cent; provided, always, that all material delivered on the grounds and on which 
estimates have been based, is to become the property of the state and shall not be re- 
moved from the premises; the said fifty per cent to be reserved until said material is 
in place in the building; and also payments on the material and work in place less five 
per cent to be retained until the building shall have been completed and accepted by 
the party of the second part.  The final payment shall be made within thirty days after 
the fulfillment of this contract.  All payments shall be made upon written certificates 
of the architect to the effect that such payments are due. 
If at any time there should be any evidence of any lien or claim for which, if 
established, the owner of the said premises might become liable and which is chargeable 
to the contractor, the owner shall have the right to retain out of any payment then due 
or thereafter, to become due, an amount sufficient to completely indemnify him against 
suoh claim or lien.  Should there prove to be any such claim after all payments are made, 
the contractor shall refund to the owner all monies that the latter may be compelled to 
pay in discharging any lien on said premises made obligatory in consequence of the 
contractor's default. 
Article 10.  It is further mutually agreed between the parties hereto that not any 
certificate given in payment under this contract, except the final certificate or final 
payment, shall be conclusive evidence of the performance of this contract, either wholly 
or in part, and no payment shall be construed to be the acceptance of defective work or 
improper materials. 
Article 11.  The contractor during the progress of the work shall maintain full 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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insurance  in his own name  against loss or damage by fire and the policy shall  cover 
all work  incorporated  in the buildings  and all materials for  same  in or about  the 
premises and  shall be made payable to the parties hereto as their  interest may 
appear. 
Article 12. The said parties for themselves, their heirs, executors, 
administrators and assignee do hereby agree to the full performance of the covenants 
herein contained. 
In Witness whereof, The parties to these presents have hereunto set their 
hands and seals the day and year first above written. 
Leo Herman,        Contractor 
By (Signed)   Leo Herman 
STATE OF OHIO 
Acting by 
Department  of Highways and Public Works 
By (Signed)       0.  F.   Schlesinger,   Director 
I hereby certify that there are 
unencumbered balances legally 
appropriated Sufficient  to pay 
the  above  items. 
(Signed)  Wilbur E.  Baker 
11/23/26 Director  of Finance 
This   contract  is  in  compliance with law. 
(Signed) C.   C.   Crabbe 
Nov.   26,   1926 
CONTRACT 
Attorney General 
This Agreement,  made and  entered into  this  5th day of November,   A.   D.   1926, 
by and between Leo Herman,   of,   Bowling Green,  Ohio,  party of the  first  party 
(hereinafter designated  as contractor};   and The  State of Ohio,   acting by the Department 
of Highways and Public Works,   for The Board of Trustees,  Bowling Green  State  Normal 
School,   at  Columbus,   Ohio,  party of the   second part  (hereinafter designated as owner). 
Witnesseth,   That  the   said contractor  in  consideration of  the  fulfillment 
of  the agreement herein made by  the owner,   agrees with  the  said  owner,   as  follows: 
Article 1.     The  contractor under the   direction and to the  satisfaction of 
The Director of  the Department of Highways  and Public  Works,   acting as  Superintendent, 
and Herbert B.  Briggs,   State -Architect and Engineer,   Architect,   acting for the purpose 
of  this  contract  as agent  of said owner,   shall and will  provide all material  and perform 
all  work mentioned in the  specifications or  shown  on the  drawings as prepared by said 
architect,   for  the  construction  and  completion of  GENERAL CONTRACT,   exclusive of 
Piping  Contract,   for TUNNEL EXTENSION TO PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING,  Bowling Green 
State  Normal  School,   Bowling Green,  Ohio,  as  set forth  in  Item 4 of the proposal 
dated October 12,   I926.     Which specifications,  drawings and proposal  are made a 
part of this  contract. 
These drawings and  specifications  are  identified by  the  file  in  the  office 
of the  Auditor  of  State. 
Article 2.     The architect shall  furnish  the  contractor  such  further drawings 
or explanations as may be necessary to  detail and illustrate  the work to  be  done  and 
the contractor  shall   conform to the  same  as a part  of the  contract  so far as they may 
be  consistent with  the  original   drawings and  specifications referred to  and  identified 
as providsd in  Article 1.     It is mutually understood and agreed that all  drawings and 
specifications are and  remain the  property of the  state. 
Article 3»     No  alterations  shall be made  in  the  work  shown or described by the 
drawings  and  specifications,   except upon  the  written order of  the  architect,   and when 
so made,   the value  of  the  work added or omitted  shall be  computed by  the architect  and 
the  amount  so  ascertained  shall be  added to  or deducted from the   contract price. 
Article  4.     The  contractor shall provide  sufficient,   safe  and proper facilities 
at  all  times for  the  inspection of the  work by the architect or his authorized 
representative.     He shall,  within  twenty-four hours after receiving written notice 
from the  architect to   that effect,   remove from the grounds or buildings,  all  materials 
condemned by him,  Aether worked or unworked,   and to   take down  all  portion of the work 
which the architect  shall by like written notice condemn as unsound,   improper or as in any 
way failing-to  conform to  the drawings and specifications. 
Article 5.     Should the  contractor at any time refuse or neglect to  supply a 
sufficiency of properly skilled workmen,   or of materials of  the proper quality,   or fail 
in any  respect to  proeecute the work with promptness  and diligence,   or fail  in  the  per- 
formance of any of the  agreements herein contained,   the owner shall be at liberty after 
five days written notice  to the  contractor,   to provide  anv such i,hn- nr. —+—4  1 
deduct  the cost thereof from any money then duePor theater0to'becom.'d^Si^con^rictor 
under this  contract;  and  if  the  architect  shall   certify that  such refusal,   neglect or 
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failure 1B  sufficient  grounds  for  such  action,   the owner  shall be  at  liberty to terminate 
the employment  of the  contractor for said work,   and to  enter upon the premises and take 
possession,   for  the purpose of   completing the work comprehended under this  contract,   of 
all  tools,  materials and appliances  thereon,   and to  employ any other person or persons 
to  finish the work,  and to  provide the material  therefor. 
And  in  case 
be  entitled to  recei 
be wholly completed, 
this contract  shall 
excess  shall be paid 
unpaid balance,   the 
by the owner as here 
and any damage  incur 
architect,   whose  cer 
of  such discontinuance of the  employment of the  contractor,  he  shall  not 
ve any further payment under this  contract until   the   said work  shall 
at which time if  the unpaid balance  of the amount  to be paid under 
exceed the  expense  incurred by the owner in finishing the work,   such 
to  the  contractor by  the owner, but   if such  expense  shall  exceed the 
contractor shall pay  the difference to the owner.     The  expense  incurred 
in provided,   either for furnishing materials  or for  finishing the  work, 
red through  such  default,   shall be audited and  certified by  the 
tificate thereof shall be  conclusive  upon the parties. 
I 
Article 6.     The  contractor is to  complete all  work  contemplated under this  contract 
on or before December 1st,   1926. 
Upon failure  to have all  work fully completed by  the  date  above mentioned  the 
contractor shall forfeit and pay  or  cause  to be  paid to   the  owner,   the   sum of Fifteen 
Dollars  (|15.00) per day for each   and every day  thereafter  the  said work  remains  in an 
unfinished  condition,   for and as liquidated damages,   and to be deducted from any payments 
due  or to become due to   said contractor. 
Article  7.     Should the   contractor be obstructed or delayed  in  the prosecution 
or completion of his work by  any act,   neglect,   delay or default  of the  owner or the 
architect,   or of any other contractor employed by the owner upon the work,  or by any 
damage which may happen by fire,   lightning,   earthquake or  cyclone,   or the  abandonment 
of the work by  the  employees through no  fault of  the  contractor,   then  the  time herein 
fixed for the  completion of the  work  shall be  extended for  a period of  time equal   to 
the time lost by reason of any or  all of  the causes aforesaid, but  no   3et  allowance  shall 
be made unless a claim therefor  is presented in writing to  the architect  within twenty- 
four hours of the  occurrence of  such  delay.     The duration of  such   extension  shall be 
certified by the  architect. 
Article  8.     The  owner agrees to provide all labor and material  not  included 
in  this  contract  in  such manner as not  to delay the material  progress  of  the  work, 
and  in event of  failure  so to do,   thereby causing loss  to  the  contractor,   agrees that 
he will reimburse  the  contractor for  such loss;   the  contractor agrees that  if he   shall 
delay  the material progress of the  work,   so  as  to   cause any damage  for  which  the owner 
shall become liable,   as  above  stated,   then he  shall make   good  to  the   owner any  such 
damage. 
Article  9.     It  is hereby mutually  agreed between  the parties hereto  that  the 
sum to be paid by   the  owner to   the  contractor for  said work  and material   shall  be 
Two  Thousand Bight  Hundred and Ninety-three Dollars  ($2,893.00).subject  to  additions 
and deductions  as hereinbefore  provided,   and that   such   sura  shall be paid   in  current 
funds by  the owner to the   contractor in   installments as  follows: 
Upon estimates  issued by  the architect  about  once a month as long as  the work 
progresses.     Said estimates to  call  for payments  in accordance with  the   state law 
governing public buildings,  provided,  however,   that  nothing in this  contract   shall  be 
construed to  create  an obligation or  incur  a liability  against the  state  in  excess 
of the appropriation made  for G-32 Other Capital  Outlay -  Tunnel Extension to Physical 
Education Building,   |4,000.00,   Amended House Bill  No.   517.   (1925)  86th G.   A.   during  the 
year 1925-I927,   payments  shall be made  on   all  suitably materials  furnished and delivered 
at  the building  site less  fifty per cent;  provided,   always,   that  all material  delivered 
on  the grounds and on which  estimates have been based,   is to  become the property of  the 
state and  shall  not be  removed from the  premises;   the  said fifty per  cent  to be  reserved 
until   said material  is in place  in  the building;   and  also  payments  on  the material   and 
work in place less  five per cent  to be  retained until  the   building  shall have been 
completed and accepted by  the party of the   second part.     The final  payment   shall be 
made within thirty days  after the  fulfillment of this contract.     All  payments  shall be 
made upon written  certificates of the  architect  to  the  effect  that  such payments are due. 
If at  any time  there  should be any evidence of  any lien or  claim for which,   if 
established,  the  owner of  the  said premises might become liable  and which  is  chargeable 
to   the contractor,  the  owner shall have the  right   to   retain out  of any payment   then due 
or thereafter to  become  due,   an  amount   sufficient  to  completely indemnify him against 
such  claim or lien.     Should there prove  to be any  such  claim after all  payments are made, 
the  contractor  shall  refund to  the owner alimonies     that   the  latter may be   compelled 
to pay in  discharging any lien on  said premises made obligatory  in   consequence of the 
contractor's default. 
Article  10.     It  is further mutually  agreed between  the parties hereto   that  not 
any certificate  given  in payment under this contract,   except   the  final   certificate or 
final payment,   shall be   conclusive evidence of the performance of this  contract,   either 
wholly or in part,   and no payment   shall  be   construed to be  the  acceptance  of defective 
work  or improper materials. 
Article  11.     The contractor during the progress of the work   shall maintain 
full   insurance  in his own name  against  loss or damage by fire  and the policy  shall   cover 
all  work incorporated in the buildings and all materials   for  same  in or about   the premises 
and  shall  be made payable  to  the  parties hereto  as their interest may appear. 
Article 12.     The   said parties for  themselves,   their heirs,   executors,   administrators 
and assigns do hereby agree to  the  full  performance of the  covenants herein contained. 
In Witness whereof,  The  parties  to  these presents have hereunto   set  their hands 
and  seal3 the day  and year first above  written. 
I 
I 
Leo  Herman, Contractor 
I 
I 
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I hereby  certify that  there  are 
unencumbered balances legally 
appropriated  Sufficient   to  pay 
the above  itema. 
By   (Signed)  Leo Herman 
STATE OF OHIO 
Acting by 
Department of Highways and Public Works 
By   (Signed)  0. F. Schlesinger, Director 
(Signed)  Wilbur E. Baker 
11/23/26 Director of Finance 
This contract is in compliance with law. 
(Signed)   C. C. Crabbe 
Nov. 26, 1926 
Attorney General 
Dr. Williams submitted financial statement of the Normal College 
Dormitories for the period beginning June 14 and ending August 27, 1926 and the 
same was ordered spread upon the minutes. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
NORMAL COLLEGE DORMITORIES 
June 14, 1926 to August 27, 1926 
RECEIPTS 
Board Receipts 
Room Receipts 
Interest 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Food 
Labor 
General Plant Repairs 
Water 
Light ft Power 
Gas 
Depreciation on Equipment 
General Plant Supplies 
Other Operating Expense 
Piano 
Gain for Period 
6718.51 
2542.95 
1440.00 10701.46 
3711.03 
1652.61 
140.80 
146.43 
396.15 
223.00 
211.45 
101.91 
132.75 
284.68 7000.81 
3700.65 
RESOURCES 
Certificates of Deposit 
Liberty Bonds 
Cash 
Inventory of Food 
Inventory of Supplies 
Equipment 
LIABILITIES 
The  Institution 
72000.00 
5000.00 
10232.81 
553.08 
59.90 
944.01 88789.80 
88789.8O 
An Extra Order,   duly issued by   ierbert  3.  Briggs,   State  Architect  and Engineer, 
to Leo Herman in the sum of $10.00 for lowering transformer vaultin the Library Building 
was presented  for action of the Board.     Moved by Bowsher and   seconded by Ganz  that  the 
Extra be allowed.     Voting aye,   Brown,   Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.     Motion   carried. 
Estimate #6 to Leo Herman on Physical Education Building,   duly certified by 
Herbert B.   Briggs,   State  Architect and Engineer,   and  amounting  to   $13727.50.   was oreaentad 
for action  of  the Board,     Moved by Bowsher and   seconded by Ganz that  the  estimate be 
allowed and paid from H.   3.   #517,   G-2 Physical  Education Building.     vJtinJ ayS. 
Brown,   Bowsher,   Johnston,   Ganz.    Motion  carried. 
Estimate #2 to the Bryce Heating and Ventilating  Company on heating and 
ventilating ior Physical  Education Building,   duly certified by Herbert B.  BpiMB 
55 L^f1 i%S!l !"J Bn«ln^er'   *"<* counting to  $665.00.was presented for action if 
the Board.    Moved by Bowsher and seconded by Ganz that  the estimate be allowed ana 
paid from H. B. #517,  G-2 Physical Education Building.     Votin* aye    Brown    B«wJ^ Johnston,  Ganz.    Motion carried. »onng aye,   arown,  Bowsher, 
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Estimate #3 to the Electric Power Equipment Company on electrical work for 
Physical Education Building, duly certified by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and 
Engineer, and amounting to #1472.50, was presented for action of the Board.  Moved 
by Ganz and seconded by Bowaher that the estimate be allowed and paid from H. B. #517, 
G-2 Physical Education Building.  Voting aye, Brown, Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz.  Motion 
carried. 
Estimate #2 to the Electric Power Equipment Company on electrical work for 
Library Equipment, duly certified by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and Engineer, 
and amounting to #1995*00, was presented for action of the Board.  Moved by Ganz and 
seconded by Bowsher that the estimate be allowed and paid from H. B. #517, G-31 Library 
Equipment.  Voting eye, Brown, Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz. Motion carried. 
Estimate #3 to the Joseph L. Skeldon Engineering Company on boilers, duly 
certified by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and Engineer, and amounting to #8140.55. 
was presented for action of the Board.  Moved by Bowsher and seconded by Ganz that the 
estimate be allowed and paid from H. B. #517. G-31 Two 350 H. P. Boilers.  Voting aye, 
Brown, Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz.  Motion carried. 
The following payrolls were presented for allowance. 
I 
I 
Nov. 30 - W. C. Jordan 
Gertrude Brod 
Mary W. Everett 
Bessie Stallbohm 
Marguerite Glllesple 
John Myers 
W. E. Frost 
John Cami com 
Wilda Tavernier 
Randolph Ronk 
Fmanuel Smith 
Fjaory Young 
Cheater L. Spencer 
M. Finkenbeiner 
J. W. Palmer 
Lincoln Miller 
Edwin Burkhart 
R. Daniels 
Eugene Warren 
Robert Wyandt 
Roy Sautter 
Martha Burwell 
Ralph Engle 
Ruth McCullough 
Ruth Sims 
Pauline Stannard 
Harry L. Towers 
Lucy Veler 
Carrie Whitmer 
Mildred Waugh 
Financial Clerk : L no. 270.83 270.83 
Bookkeeper N 125.00 125.00 
Asst.   Registrar n 145.83 145.83 
Stenographer N 90.00 90.00 
80.00 * N 80.00 
Janitor N 104.16 104.16 
ft H 91.66 
83.33 
91.66 
• H 83.33 Janitress ft 60.00 60.00 
Supt.  Bldgs.   & Grounds ft 183.33 183.33 
Fireman ft 110.00 110.00 
ft ft 110.00 110.00 
N ft 110.00 110.00 
Grounds Laborer ft 91.66 91.66 p N ft 91.66 91.66 
Night Watchman ft 83.33 83.33 Stu.   Help Chemistry 87+ hr. .25 21.88 
*           N Agriculture     6 N .25 1.50 
ft            N N 181 N .25 45.25 ft             ft N 87 N .25 21.75 
n             tl N 54 M .25 13.50 
ft            H Library 59 it .20 11.80 
*            » N 52 M .20 10.40 
«            ft N 69 N .20 13.80 
N            N 
*            ft 
N 
N 87 130 
.20 
.20 
17.40 
26.00 
N            ft m 53 it .20 10.60 H        n 1 77 N .20 15.40 
ft            N n 52 N .20 10.40 
ft            ft Home Ec. 25 n .20 5.00 
I 
A-l  Salaries 
A-2 Wages  Stu.   Help 
2055.47 
Nov. 30 -H. F. Tyson 
Ross Musser 
Dec. 20-H. B. Williams 
Benton E. Barringer 
Florence Baird 
G. W. Beattie 
C. J. Biery 
J.   W.   Carmichael 
D. J.  Crowley 
Dorothy Clement 
Grace Durrin 
Bloise Fromme 
Dorothy Haekins 
Harriet Hayward 
Helen Henderson 
Laura Heston 
Clyde Hissong 
W. P. Holt 
C. C. Kohl 
E. G. Knepper 
Paul Land!a 
Mary Loomis 
Rea McCain 
C. 3. Martin 
Matilda Morlock 
B. L. Moeeley 
Morris Muskat 
Caroline Nielsen 
Nellie Ogle 
Farmer 
Farm Laborer 
1-Rotary 
President 
Instructor 
1 mo. 
29 das. 
1 mo. 541.66 ffl'M 
177*77 
177*77 
316.66 
316.66 
188.88 
244.44 
244.44 
166.66 
121:21 
288.88 
333.33 
177*77 
400.00 
288.88 
305.55 
333.33 
277*77 
377.77 
222.22 
288.88 
222.22 
55.00 55.00 
2.50 72.50 
127.50 
532.77 
346.66 
170.66 
368.88 
368.88 
307.77 
307.77 
181.32 
235.55 
235.55 
159.99 
324.44 
257.77 
279-99 
324.44 
368.88 
391.11 
279.99 
268.88 
192.00 
296.66 
368.88 
213.33 
279.99 
213.33 
imt §:$ 
8.89    Pens. 
8.89 
7.11 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
7..t6 
8.8 
8.8 
6.67 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
k% 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
Deduct. I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J. R. Overman 
C. D. Perry 
B. C. Powell 
Gladys Risden 
M. G. Scheck 
John Schwarz 
Maude Sharp 
Caroline Shaw 
Nelle Shuler 
Warren Steller 
Francis Taylor 
R. M. Tunnicliffe 
Florence Williamson 
W. A. Zaugg 
Alice Rot 
Instructor 
Mary Barnes 
Nina Beattie 
Maude Doane 
Lena Mills 
Al i ce Rupp 
Wilna Young 
Dorothy Willy 
Vivian Crawn 
Hattie Crawley 
Wilhelmina Gherke 
Helen Householder 
Emily Ordway 
Ethel Reed 
Ruth Van Dorn 
S. G. Boyles 
Adeline Halleck 
Elizabeth Nelson 
Harry 0. Stout 
Helen Waugh 
Essa Willison 
Ethel Blum 
Etta B. Fluke 
Kenneth Wh^ley 
Teachers Retirement 
Assistant Supervisor 
Practice Teaching 
Critic Training School 
N • » 
N N 
M n 
n m 
N N 
Kinder gar tner 
Critic Ridge St. 
Church St 
N 
N 
N ■ 
N 
N 
N 
Part-time 
N 
■ 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
Critic 
H 
■ 
It 
H ■ 
N 
H 
II 
s 
■ 
N i 
N 
N ■ 
M 
« 
Hi  Sch. ■ 
N 
I 
N ■ 
Librarian 
Assistant Librarian 
Make-up  Classes 
System 
A-l   Salaries 
mo. 
211.11 
222.22 
333-33 
361.11 
288.88 
244.44 
166.66 
305.55 
277.77 
111*11 
333-33 
36l.ll 
324*. 44 
268.88 
213.33 
324.44 
352.22 
279.99 
235.55 
29?!66 
266.88 
368.88 
324.44 
352.22 
:g 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
6.67 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
68 hrs. 
250.00 241.11 8.89 
222.22 213.33 §•§9 222.22 213.33 8.89 
233.33 224.44 8.89 
233.33 224.44 8.89 
222.22 213.33 8.89 
233.33 224.44 §•§9 
233.33 224.44 8.89 
161.11 154.67 6.44 
l6l.ll 154.67 6.44 
l6l.ll 154.67 6.44 
l6l.ll 154.67 6.44 
183.33 176.00 7.33 
111*11 170.66 7.H 
111.11 170.66 Mi 122.22 117.34 
74.66 
4.88 
77.77 3.11 
75.00 
122.22 
72.00" 3.00 
117.34 4.88 
111.11 106.67 4.44 
111.11 106.67 4.44 
222.22 222.22 
166.66 166.66 
3.75 255,00 
499.2} 
16427.49 16682.49 499.23 
**  *.   Moved by Ganz and seconded by Bowsher that the payrolls be allowed and 
paid from funds provided therefor.  Voting aye, Brown, Bowsher, Johnston; Ganz" 
Motion carried. 
Voucher 
No. 
245 
246 
247 
248 
249 
250 
2|l 252 
253 
254 
255 
256 
257 
258 
259 
260 
261 
262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 
268 
269 
270 
271 
272 
273 
274 
215 
276 
277 
278 
279 
280 
281 
282 
m 
285 
The following claims and  expense accounts were presented  for allowance. 
Name  of Payee Appr'n.   Acct. Total 
Civil  Service Payroll 
Farm Payroll 
The  City Water Co. 
Ohio Northern Public  Service Co. 
Wood  County Telephone  Co. 
Northwestern Ohio Natural  Gas Co 
The  City Water Co. 
Instructors' Payroll 
A.  B.   Av ery 
A.   C.   McClurg & Co. 
H.  B.  Williams 
H.   B.  Williams 
A.   Froney ft Co. 
Silver-Burdett 4 Co. 
Kardex Rand Sales Corporation 
The  Central  Ohio Paper  Co. 
Wood County Republican Co. 
Carl  Fischer,   Inc. 
School Music 
Hopper Hardware  Co. 
Milton Bradley Co. 
Silver-Burdett 1 Co. 
The  Central  Ohio Paper  Co. 
The Hughes Dairy Co. 
E.   M.  Butler 
Hopper Hardware Co. 
A. C. McClurg&Co. 
G. Schirmer, Inc. 
J.  Wiss ft Sons Company 
A.   Froney ft Co. 
Ginn ft Co. 
The Bostwick-Braun Co. 
Milton Bradley Co. 
The  Athletic  Supply Co. 
A.   G.   Spalding ft Bros. 
The National  Supply Co. 
Normal College Book Acct. 
The  Keller Truck Line 
E.  L.  Bowsher 
D.   C.  Brown 
D.   C.  Brown 
A-l  Salaries 
A-2 Wages  Stu. Help 
I-Rotary 
F-3 
F-4 
F-7 
.I-Rotary 3.8O 
I-Rotary 43.28 
A-l  Salaries 
c-3 
C-4 
C-4a 
.47 
C-4a 314.88 
C-6 
C-8 25.44 
C-8 .90 
C-8 3.54 
C-8 42.00 
c-8 9.14 
c-8 2.17 
c-8 1.60 
c-8 30.96 d 63!oO 
c-8 
-55 
c-8 2.85 
C-ll 
B-l 
B-8 34.36 
27.79 B-8 
B-8 
B-8 VM B-8 4.64 
B-8 25.25 
B-8a 10.50 
B-8E 36.57 
B-9 
F-5 1.39 
F-5 5.49 
F-6 9.50 
F-6 22.00 11.00 
1830.79 
224.68 
127.50 
219.63 
199.55 
5.70 
z^7.08 
16682.49 
1566.81 
8.02 
315.35 
!BO 
190.13 
1.10 
5.76 
102.70 
47.07 
38.40 
6.88 
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Voucher 
Ho. 
286 
2% 
289 
2Q0 
291 
292 
293 
294 
295 
296 
297 
298 
299 
300 
301 
302 
303 
304 
305 
306 
Name of Payee    ■ Appr*n.   Acct. Total 
E.   H,   Ganz P-6 7.16 49.66 
Western Union p-7 .60 
Ohio  State Reformatory P-9 49.00 
Leo Herman G-2 Phys. Ed, Bldg. 13tg:S8 Bryce HeatingiA fen'tilating.co. G-2 Phy8. Ed. ,  Bldg. 
Electric Power Equipment Co* G-2 Phye. Ed, .  Bldg. 1472.50 15865.00 
Electric Power Equipment  Co. G-31 Library Equip 1995.00 
The Joe.  L.   Skeleton Engr.   Co. G-31  Two 350 H.  P. 
Boil era 8140.55 
Arthur Nitechke G-31  Library Books 190.25 
Library Book House G-31 Library Books 14.85 
The HacHillan Co. G-31 Library Books 2.54 207.64 
Jay Loomis I-Rotary 128.75 
The Royce-Coon Grain & Seed Co. I-Rotary 249.65 
The Hughes Dairy Co. I-Rotary 166.47 
W.   J.   McElmurry I-Rotary 365.01 
Loyal Pinkenbeiner I-Rotary 6.15 
Marion Kirk I-Rotary 4.20 
Troy Rodenberger I-Rotary 2.25 
Forrest Rodenberger I-Rotary 5.50 
W.   A.   Taggart I-Rotary 7.75 
C.   G.   Heiby Hardware  Co. I-Rotary 10.70 
S.  W. Bailey I-Rotary 14.00 
The  Creamery Package Mfg.   Co. I-Rotary 29.50 989.93 
I 
I 
The above to be paid from H. B. #517 
Moved by Bowsher and seconded by Ganz that the claims and expense accounts be 
allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams. Voting aye, Brown, 
Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz. Motion carried. 
Dr. Williams submitted a copy of the Budget Requests to be filed with the 
Superintendent of Budget. Moved by Ganz and seconded by Bowsher that the Budget be 
approved.  Voting aye, 3rown, Bowsher, Johnston, Ganz. Motion carried. 
There being no further business the Board adjourned to meet at the call of the 
President. 
Attest: 
President 
I 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
January 8, 1927 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College met at its 
office in the Administration Building at 2:00 P. M. on the above date.  The members 
5 resent were President D. C. Brown, Vice president E. L. Bowsher, Secretary Dr. H. J. 
ohnston, Treasurer S. T. Rodgers, and B. H. Ganz.  Dr. Williams, President of the 
College, was also present. 
The minutes of the meeting held on December 2nd were read and approved. 
A communication was received from Leo Herman requesting heat from the Power 
Plant for the Physical Education Building. Moved by Bowsher and aeconded by Ganz that the 
request be granted on condition that Mr. Herman provide at hi a own expense two tons of 
coal per day, Pittsburgh #8 alack, and furnish one man to assist in the Power House 
during daylight hours. Voting aye, Brown, Bowsher, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz.  Motion 
carried. 
An Extra Order to Leo Herman on contract for Tunnel Extension to Physical 
Education Building for increasing size of piping in the sum of $722.00 was presented 
for action of the Board. Moved by Bowsher and aeconded by Ganz that the Extra Order 
be approved.  Voting aye, Brown, Bowsher, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz. Motion carried. 
Dr. Williams presented report of farm sales amounting to #787.05 and turned 
8ame over to Treasurer Rodgers, taking his receipt therefor. 
January 8, 1927 
l 
I 
Received of H. B. Williams, President, the following sum to 
be forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 
Parm Receipts 
4-470 qts. milk @ iy 478  9  51/ Gal.  milk Horse 
♦581.10 
♦787.05 
